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Underdog
iTo Bother

NEW YORK. (In—The Cin-
...innati Reds don't mind at all
that they're decided under-
dogs to the New YorkYankees
in the World Series, scheduled
to start today.

CAUM
. will direct reddie unit

* * ** * *

'Defensive Specialist'
Lead State Against

PETE LISKE
probable starter against Boston U.

* * *
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Role Fail
Cincinnat

* * *

"I think we• all like that," said
Frank Robinson yesterday as play-
ers, newsmen and hangers-on .
milled around in the clubhouse. A
steady rain washed out all hope
of a final workout in Yankee Sta=
dium where the first two games
of the series will be played. •

Robinson, who showed defi-
nite signs in the final week of
the season of emerging from a
month-long batting slump, elab-
orated a bit on that underdog
role.
"I think we ail feel it gives us

more incentive," he added. "And
it's nothing •new for us. It has
been that way all season. Every- Jim O'Toole
body said we'd fold up in August * * *

or September, but we just wanted
to show we belonged up there.' catch

said. "If it does, he'll
catch both games here. If not,And we want to show them we're it will be Jerry Zimmerman."where we belong now."

Manager Fred Hutchinson said Three starting pitchers figur
the only physical ailment among;to do the heavy work for eac'
the Reds is catcher Darrell John-'side. Jim O'Toole, Joey Jay an ,

son's ailing left side. ißob Purkey for the Reds an ,

"He says ii feels fine," Hutch- (Continued on page eleven)
By JIM KARL

Until the fourth quarter
against Miami last week, soph-
omore signal-caller Pete Liske
was fast on his way to being
labeled a 'defensive specialist.'

Liske, considered by many to
be the most accurate aerialist
among State's quartet of quarter-
backs, spent the entire first game
against Navy batting down passes
instead of throwing them.

He was scheduled for a simi-
lar role against the Hurricanes
last week until Galen Hall suf-
fered a bruise on his passing
arm on the first play of the
second half.
Don Caum came in to direct the

Lion attack but after Miami took
a commanding 17-0 lead Rip Engle
sent in Liske with instructions to
fill the air with passes.

Liske did just that, completing
seven of 11 for 88 yards and the
only Lion score ot, the game.

With Hall a very doubtful
starter for Friday night's con-
test, Liske will probably start
at quarterback with Caum
backing him up.
Team physician Alfred H. Griess

AAU Prexy Hurls
Charges at NCAA

CHICAGO (IP) The president
of the Amateur Athletic Union
charged the National Collegiate
Athletic Association yesterday
with "plotting to take over con-
trol of all amateur athletics."

N. J. Barack of Columbus, Ohio.
said in a statement:

"The NCAA negotiated in bad
faith with the AAU for 16 months.
The NCAA was plotting to take
over control of all amateur ath-
letics at a time when its special
committee resisted AAU efforts to
resolve the differences.

"Up until now the NCAA has
had a full time job policing its
own members. Now it wants to
control all amateur athletics, col-
lege and noncollege, at a time
when colleges must face up to
charges of serious over-commer-
cialization in athletics."

In Los Angeles, Wilbur C.
Johns, head of a special NCAA
committee on AAU-Olympic rela-
tions, denied his committee had
"any idea of plotting a breakdown
of relationships."
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said that Hall will probably be
ready for the Army game next

Griess said that Bob Hart, an-
other Lion casualty who was side-
lined with a knee injury in pre-
season workouts, has a very slim
chance of playing against the
Cadets.

"We will probably let him work
with pads next week," Griess said,
"but if he feels any pain at all
that will indicate that he isn't
ready."

"Indefinite" is the word Griess
used to describe the status of
end Dave Robinson, who suf-
fered a shoulder separation
against Navy, "There is a 50-50
chance that he will be ready by
the end of the season," Griess
said.
Left halfback Al Gursky has a

couple of bruised ribs but he
should be ready to play by Fri-
day night.

Liske has been working out
with the starting team this week
while Caum has been directing
the second unit.

Before the season started
Lion Coach Rip Engle had in-
tended to use Hall exclusively

on offense for the first three
or four. games and work his
sophomores in when the pres-
sure was off.
Engle used Liske exclusively

,on defense mainly for two rea-
sons—Pete was bigger than Caum
'and he had a reputation as a solid
defensive player.

After the Navy game Engle and
This coaching staff had nothing
but praise for Liske's defensive
,play.

At the same time they couldn't
overlook Caum's offensive per-
formance. The little quarterback
from Central, Dauphin replaced
Hall when he injured his ankle
and set up a field goal in addi-
tion to scoring State's second
touchdown_

Shorts to Meet Fernandez
NEW YORK Cecil Shorts,

the always ready welterweight,
was signed yesterday to replace
Italy's Bruno Visitin against Ar-
gentina's Jorge Fernandez in a
10-round television bout at Madi-
son Square Garden, Oct. 14. Visi-
tin cabled his withdrawal from
the bout because of marital diffi-
culties.

International Film Series
Presents Thursday

"PANTHER PANCHAIF
This film is the first of the World of Apu triology, directed
by the Indian master Satyajit Ray. Panther Panchalli was
the winner of five different international film festival awards.
Perhaps best described as a lyrical sight-poem which is
revelatory in its simplicity, Panther Panchalli uses no pro-
fessional actors to tell this illuminative family folk-tale which
is set in India but which, through the profundity of its photo-
graphy and acting, easily transcends ethnic boundries,

THREE Showings: 3,7, 9 P.M.

HUB Auditorium
•

Tentative Short
"The Greatest Train Robbery"
(Sorry no time for short at 9 p.m. show.)

181

Tickets on Sale NOW

at the HUB Desk

"TRAMPLE THE TERRIERS"
PEP RALLY

WEDNESDAY 6:45
OLD MAIN LAWN

FRESHMAN CUSTOMS BOARD HAS
MADE FRESHMAN ATTENDANCE MANDATORY
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The Classic

TENNIS SWEATER
Imported from England, this hand-
some sweater is perfect for campus
wear. It's 100% .virgin wool, hand
fashioned in the true cable stitch with
navy and red club trim. See this smart,
distinctive garment today.

Sizes 36 to 46
Pullover $16.95

Cardigan $18.95
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STATE COLLEGE


